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SUBJECT.     Surmary  of  Statements  by  Survivors   of  the   SS  l\'JiRCUS  RAiY,   U.S.   Freighter,
71r76  G.T.,   ouned  by. w-ar  Shipping  Administration,   operated  by  Sudden  &
Christensen,   mc;    .

1.                   The  MARCus  mLY  was   damaged  bJ  eneny  aircraft  at  0900  5  Dec  44  in  area
09.34N  -12r7.35  EJan.d  at  085510  Dec  in..Tarragona  Harbor,   Leyte   Gulf.     Ship  sailed
from  Hollandia  29  Nov ,in  convoy  for  .San' Pedro  .Bay,   Leyte,   P.I..   carrying  1,121  LT.S.
Arny  troops  as  .Passengers  quartered  in  the   ltvveen  decks  of .#1,  #3,  #4,  and  #5  holds
and  2,369  tons  of  cargo   con\Sisting  of  troopls  gear,  vehicles  and  general  Army  equip-
ment  stovved  in  all  lower  holds.    In  addition,   ship  carried  a  partial  deck  cargo  of
rations  and  vehicles' on  top  hatch  r,avers  #1  and  #2,  and  in  passageways  abreast  these
hatches.    An  Army  field'kitchen  was  set  up  on  the  lrain  deck  on  the  port  side  of  #4
hold.    At  time  of  second  attack  ship  had  ne.arly  completed  discharging;. only  a  snBll
amount  of  cargo   (gasol.ine)   I.emained, in  #4  hold  and  a  srrall  amount  of  damaged  cargo
in  #1  hold.    Vessel  did  not  sink  but  retrirned  to  San  Frrancisco  under  her  ovm  power,
arriving  28   Jen  -45`j   .  -~

2.                  At  tine-of  fir`st  attack  ship.vyas  in   conv`oy,   cr'eur  at  genel.al  quarters,
speed  approximt,ely  8  kn.otsi  + Weather  during  the   day ii-fas  generally  descriped  as
clear,   intense  heat,   large  fleecy  clouds  altitude  8000lj  sea  smooth;   no  wind;  visi-
bility  good  about  8  miles.   `Other,ships  of  cor}voy  in  sight.    At.  time  of  second
a±_::::::::rv:::±:±€g§±ritt::t::£?°rs£:pT:v::ag;;:;x:=€8]yun£_b::i:°f=oH:[h':;o£:ewE:h

her  bow  tovvard  the  beach,   cargo  was  being  disc-harged,,   LOT  alongsi9e,   crei,``J  at
general  quarters;    Weather  I-fas  overcast,  with  passing  rain  squal.Is;  wind  S`iir  force  2,.
sea  smooth;.  .visibility.  fair  about  6  miles;   other  ships  in  harbor  in  sight.
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3.                   On  5  aed  convoy  wa`s  urider  s,pora-dic  dive-bombing  and  torpedo  bombing
I,.I-,tacks  throu.ghout  most   of I,the . day.    .At  approximately`.0900,`  a   dive  bonber  approachet-
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guns  took  it  under  fire.    Gun  fire  fran  ship  Shot  the  entire-.tail  surfaces  off  the
plane'when  it  was  about  200  yards  aster.n.    When  tail  surfaces  dropped  off,   plane
appeared  to.flatten  out  and  pilot  apparently  lost  control  of  the  plane,  but  con-
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between  tub-#2  and  the  foreimst.     It.s  wing  st-ruck-the .pq.rt  shrouds  of  the  -foremst,
causing  it  `to  tinn  into  the   ship.     Plane  t.hen -crash-e.d  through  the  main  de_t:k  tp  t,he

and  ship  loot   into-the  air.    A  severe  fire  bl.oke  obt.  in-the  forward  section  of  theI--,---,
completely  thought  under-contr-c)I  until  approximately  1600.    Fire
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6.                     Survivors  mde  the   folio-vwing  comments  and  sugg`jstions  regarding  Japanese
crash  and  dive  bombing  attacks:

Japanese  planes  appearijd  to  pick  out  ships  with  numerous  troops  abojrd
for  their  crash  dives.

-`,then  ship  was  cruising  off  Tarragona  Harbor,   Filipinos  in  snrall  boats

caine  out  to  the  ship,   some   for  trading  purpc)sos  and  others  apparently  from
curiosity.

Japanese  planes  appeared  to  use  sneak  tactics,  using  cloud  cover,   rain
squalls  and  any  other  means  of  attacking without  giving  urarning.     On  several
occasions  planes   dropped  out  of  cloud  cover,  apparen+uly  having  started  their  dives
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Numerous  survivors  advised  that  Liberty  ships  should  be  equipped  with

40  in  guns   in  order  to  combat  Japenese   crash  and  dive  bombing  att,acks.

The  Japanese  apparently  used  Ilo  tracers  or  tracer  cont,rol  in  strafing
att,acks,  none  being  visible  vthen  it  iras  evident  t,ha+u  the  planets  guns  ".ere  firing
on  strafing  runs.

Live  rounds   of  18  rm  Japanese  alnmunition  1,vith  fuse   settuings   on  the  pro-
jectiles  w.ere  found  on  bourd  the  ship  after  att,£icks,  which  tlppr.rently  were  for  time
bursts  during  strafing  attacks.
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